Molecular and enzymatic characterisation of Schistosoma mansoni thioredoxin.
Defense against oxidative damage can be mediated through glutathione and/or thioredoxin utilising systems. Here, we report the identification and characterisation of a thioredoxin from Schistosoma mansoni. The predicted protein has similarity to previously characterised thioredoxins including conservation of the redox active site. Recombinant six-histidine tagged schistosome thioredoxin had insulin reduction activity and supported the enzymatic function of thioredoxin reductase and thioredoxin peroxidase. By Western blotting, all mammalian stages of the schistosome lifecycle expresses thioredoxin. Thioredoxin is present in egg secretory products and antibodies against the recombinant protein produce the circumoval precipitin reaction. This is the first identification of defined antigen producing this reaction. Furthermore, thioredoxin is a novel egg immunogen as it elicits an antibody response in schistosome-infected mice. The most significant IgG production against thioredoxin occurs after parasite oviposition commences. These observations suggest that thioredoxin participates in processes vital to the parasite and may facilitate the passage and survival of eggs across inflamed host tissues.